
From: Monica Zazueta
To: Nicole Metildi; Ben Duncan; Jenna Kay
Subject: Re: EJC Meeting #2 on Mar. 4 - Agenda and Materials
Date: Tuesday, February 27, 2024 2:04:59 AM

EXTERNAL: This email originated from outside of Clark County. Do not click links or open
attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

I want to share my note book with 'Urban Planning with Doughnut Economics' with you all but it's an in-person kind of
share. I hope to have your interest peeked when I show it to you and you use a copy machine to make another note book of
the resource. I tried to locate the document on the Doughnut Economics webpage but I couldn't locate it again. 

https://doughnuteconomics.org/

Is there a way I can meet any of you at your office?

~You must always be willing to truly consider evidence that contradicts your beliefs, and admit the possibility you may be
wrong. Intelligence isn't knowing everything, it's the ability to challenge everything you know. Let's all give up our fear as a
justification for not to take action because we are the creators of our reality. 

Sending healing vibes
Monica Zazueta
Concerned Mum

360-723-7707

Sharing energy, 

1.

Doughnut Economics 7 Ways to Think Like a 21st Century Economist 
by Kate Raworth

Free digital copy of the book,

https://fenix.tecnico.ulisboa.pt/downloadFile/845043405579281/Raworth%20%282017%29%20Doughnut%20Economics.pdf

2.

29 minute video explaining Doughnut Economics

"How radical ideas can turn into transformative practice. Stockholm impact week 2023"

https://youtu.be/qwyzsAWRMcw?si=Hut8czYBLqAjOBpb

3.

Nate Hagens: "Episode 100 - The Great Simplification” 

https://youtu.be/GocuMZX3hIs?si=impadsCjN-aGZzk0

On Mon, Feb 26, 2024, 4:56 PM Nicole Metildi <nmetildi@kearnswest.com> wrote:

Hello Clark County Climate Project Environmental Justice Coalition members,

 

We are looking forward to our second Environmental Justice Coalition (EJC) meeting next Monday, March 4
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from 3:30-6:30p, which will be held virtually over Zoom webinar. 

 

Meeting purpose and desired outcomes 
The main purpose of this meeting will be to prepare for initial public engagement and learn about climate
hazards and impacts in Clark County. At the meeting we’ll also: 

Discuss and confirm group agreements from the Equity-based Process and Engagement Plan.
Check-in on engagement workplans.
Introduce and begin developing the project Equity Lens.
Discuss climate hazards and impacts for the Resilience Sub-element.

 
Meeting materials
Linked below and on the EJC webpage, please find: 

Agenda for Mar. 4 EJC Meeting #2
Equity-based Process and Engagement Plan

 

A few reminders and action items

Below are the action items we discussed at our last meeting. Please let us know if you have any questions.

If you were not able to attend our first meeting, please watch the meeting recording before Mar. 4.
Invoice and workplan templates: Amy sent an email with all of the invoice and workplan related links
she reviewed at the first meeting. We are requesting a first draft of work plans by noon on Friday, Mar. 1
Complete by Wednesday, May 22: Open Government Training

 

How to join the meeting 
This meeting will be conducted virtually over Zoom webinar. If you need help joining the meeting, please
contact Grant Simmons at GSimmons@kearnswest.com. More information on how to join is listed below. 

Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device by clicking this URL:
https://kearnswest.zoom.us/s/83902353003 
Join by one tap mobile: +16694449171,,83902353003# US
Join by phone: Dial +1 669 444 9171or 877 853 5257 (Toll Free) Webinar ID: 839 0235 3003

 

Thank you and please do not hesitate to reach out to us if you have any questions. We’re looking forward to
seeing you next week, 

Ben and Nicole

 

 

 

_________________________________

Nicole Metildi

Senior Associate

Kearns & West

p:  (949) 521-3039

w:  www.kearnswest.com

Pronouns: She, her, or hers
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